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NEW QUESTION: 1
Users are unable to reach the internet. Using CLI, access the ASA to troubleshoot the WCCP
connection
between the ASA and WSA.
A. Disable WCCP and see if that is the problem
B. Check redirection debug logs for HIA messages and ISY replies.
C. Other option
D. Check connectivity using the ping command.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
A user has launched multiple EC2 instances for the purpose of development and testing in the
same region. The user wants to find the separate cost for the production and development
instances. How can the user find the cost distribution?
A. The user should use Cost Allocation Tags and AWS billing reports
B. The user should download the activity report of the EC2 services as it has the instance ID
wise data
C. It is not possible to get the AWS cost usage data of single region instances separately
D. The user should use Cost Distribution Metadata and AWS detailed billing
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
AWS provides cost allocation tags to categorize and track the AWS costs. When the user applies
tags to his AWS resources (such as Amazon EC2 instances or Amazon S3 buckets), AWS
generates a cost allocation report as a comma-separated value (CSV file) with the usage and
costs aggregated by those tags. The user can apply tags which represent business categories

(such as cost centers, application names, or instance type - Production/Dev. to organize usage
costs across multiple services.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following DNS records needs to be configured for SMTP traffic?
A. CNAME
B. MX
C. AAAA
D. PTR
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
請求書画像のスキャン中に取得される3つの属性はどれですか？
A. 請求書番号
B. 契約日
C. 請求日
D. 支払い方法
E. PO番号
Answer: A,C,E
Explanation:
買掛金請求書処理の場合、PO番号、サプライヤー、請求書番号、請求書金額、請求日、顧客の納税
者ID、および事業単位が事前定義構成の一部として抽出されます。
この図は、請求書ランディングページのスキャン済み情報タイルを示しています。
参照：http://docs.oracle.com/cd/E36909_01/fusionapps.1111/e20375/F569958AN60E65.htm
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